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Mrs. Ed Law
Is Hostess

Mrs. Ed Law entertained infor-
mally in compliment to members
of St. Paul's choir Thursday eve-
ning at her home. The first part
of the evening was spent in choir
practice. Following this Mrs. R.
H. Robertson assisted Mrs. Law
in serving and a social time fol-
lowed.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Robertson. Robert
Neymeler, Mary Kafoury, Sarah
Lansing. Irene DeLisle, Helen
Allibough, Frank Shafer, Margue-
rite B. Dalton and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Law.

Miss Loraine
Defrenoston

aviatrix,
was injured in
an auto crash
in Brookline,
Mass. She

declared, when
interviewed at
the Deaconess
Hospital, that
it was "much

safer in
the air"

CIntarnattenaJ

Mechanical equipment has re-
duced the pre-harve- st labor re-
quirements for cotton production
from 75 man hours to 10 man
hours an acre, a California Agri-
cultural college authority finds.
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FACTORY
SALE
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Wood burn Mrs. Henry Miller
was hostess to the St. Mary's
Eposcbpat 'Guild at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in
making hospital --garments for
Ruth Kallak whof passed away
that evening, here was an ex-

ceptional attendance in spite of
the disagreeable weather, addi-
tional guests being Mrs. L. H.
Sherey, Mrs. Ella Hartman.

At the close of the meeting,
refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Eugene
Courtney and Mrs. Harold Aus-
tin.

Mrs. B. O. Schucking entertain-
ed with an informal luncheon at
her .home Friday afternoon. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. T. A. Lives-le- y,

Mrs. A. Gilbert, Mrs. Ray
Gilbert, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss
Edith Schryber, Miss Dorothy.
Llvesley, Miss Ritzie Adelsperger
of Marshfleld and Mrs. Schuck-
ing.

Mrs. H. E. Gregg entertained
for her son, George Gregg, on the
occasion of his birthday Thursday
night with dinner and this fol-
lowed with a theatre party.

w

Miss Ritzl Adelsperger of
Marshfield arrived Thursday to be
the house guest of Miss Dorothy
Livesley for the next fortnight.

CURTAINS

Wednesday Bridge J
Club Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson were
hosts to-- members of the Wednes-
day Dinner Bridge dub at their
home Wednesday evening for a 7
o'clock dinner and an evening of
bridge. Honors for the evening
of cards went to Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Perry.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Can field, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Harley,
White, Mr. ard Mrs. J. C. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daue, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson.

A delightful Informal banquet
was given by members of the Sa-

lem hospital staff in compliment
to the nurses connected with the
hospital staff Thursday evening
at the hospital. The committee in
charge of the affair were E. H.
Hobson, D. R. Ross, L. O. Cle-
ment, E. S. Fortner, M. C. Find-le- y,

V. E. Hockett, L. A. SteeveS,
George H. Vehrs, W. W. Baum,
W. B. Morse, and H. A. Gueffroy.

Members of the hostess, com-
mittee for the Past Matron's club
which will meet with Mrs. Ida
Godfrey tonight at her home are
Mrs. Cordelia, Cupper, Miss Min-
nie Moeller, and Mrs. Jessie
Follis.
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sk any druggist
for the red box of
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relieve
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Here's a factory clearance of short
or commonly called casement win-

dow curtains. These are of the ruf-
fled type and come in scrim, voile
and . grenadine plain with colored
borders. Suitable for kitchen, di-

nette, bedroom, bathroom, attic, etc.
Sale begins Today, Saturday. Come
early!
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SALEM'S LEADING
74 DiyARTMErr

3 ways in a day
Here's ynhmt Hill' will Jo for you . . .
Easily, safely atop cold in a day in 24
hours because it doe a thorough job ...
1: Checks fever 'which bums up resis-
tance ... 2: Opens bowels, cleans system
without griping or upsetting the stomach
... 3: Tones system ami so helps to re-
store energy ... Don't flirt with a cold ...
Don't gamble with relief . . Demand
Hill's CasOtra Quinine ... Comes in the
famous red box ... All druggists.

State vs. John Hoffe and James
West Hoffee sentenced to three
years In the penitentiary and West
sentenced to two. The men had
confessed to an attempted burg-
lary of the office safe of the Cher-
ry City MUling company here.

Benjamin M. Collins vs. Fast-ma- n

Bros. Plaintiff's complaint
dismissed.

Ed Hahn vs. Chester Miller
Defendant's answer filed.

Culver Vs. Herrold Before a
jury in circuit court Friday. Case
involves recovery of-rent- s alleged
to be due.

-- State vs. Ben Creasey Creasey,
a confessed check forger, as
changed from Friday of this week
to Friday of next week on request
of the defendant's attorney.
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Olive M. Doak.

The
T7L
k Beauty

By HELEN
FOLLETT- - Box

The Marcel wave is a seasoned
warrior; it has survived for more
than 30 years. The round curl
gave it a run for its money, but
finally disappeared. The perman-
ent wave came In and brought
along two daughters, the comb
wave and the finger wave. The
paper curl had a flyer for a time,
especially

. in Hollywood. At the
present , moment the Marcel is
more popular than Jt ever - was.
Why? because It prod aces when
properly done perfect ebantefr
feit of ta undulation design by
Mrs. Nature,''? .

When the whites of the eyes
have a. yellow cast, .some Inter
nal disturbance is - responsible.!
More green .vegetables should be
added to the died, and the victim
of this beauty ill should drink two
quarts of water a day. It is best
to cut down on boiled and broiled
meats, eating only a broiled chop,
now and then. When the whites of
the eyes are yellow, the skin is
sallow.

Loose, sagging tissues under the
eyes can be corrected by surgery.
A crescent shaped incision is

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. What is the birth stone for

A. Amethyst.
Q. Is an answer required to an

"at home" invitation?
A. No: but cards should be

mailed to arrive on the day of
the affair if one is not attending.

Q. When should the men seat
themselves at the table?

A. After all the ladies are
seated.

Pringle Club Guest
Of Mrs. Sealey

Pringle The Eringle Woman's
club held its regular business
and social meeting at the home
of Mrs. O. T. Sealey Tuesday ev
ening with the newly elected pre-

sident, Mrs. John Fabry. Sr., pre-
siding. Three new members, Mrs.
A. A. Taylor, Mrs. A. B. McDow-
ell and Mrs. W. P. Tallou were
enrolled.

Prizes for the evening's enter-
tainment were awarded to Mm
F. R. Clarke and Mrs. John Fa-
bry, Sr. Following the social
hour, refreshments were served
by the committee in charge.

Members present were Mrs. O.
B. Allen, Mrs. George Adams,
Mrs. F. R. Clarke, Mrs. J. M. Co-bur- n,

Mrs. John Fabry, Jr., Mrs.
John Fabry. Sr., Mrs. C. W. Gra-benhor- st,

Mrs. Paul Gurgufich, a
Mrs. W. M. Propst, Mrs. H. C.
Stapleton. Mrs. 'George Wilson,
Mrs. John Van Lydegraf, Mrs. A.
A. Taylor, Mrs. A. B. McDowell,
Mrs. W. P. Tallou and the host-
ess, Mrs. O. T. Sealey.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. George Ad
ams on February 18.

H. C. Hummels
Are Surprised

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hummell
were, completely and happily sur-
prised Wednesday evening on the
occasion of their wedding anni-
versary when a group of their
friends called for an evening of
cards and later .served luncheon.

Five hundred was In play at
five tables with honors being wen
by Mrs. J. G. Taylor and H. C.
Hummell. Following cards the
guests served luncheon which bad
been arranged by them. Flowers
were also presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Hummell.

Those present were the guests
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Hummell, Mr; and Mrs. A. E.
Wickert, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wll-be- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Har- -,

ris, Mr. and Ms. J. G. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Smart, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Moses. Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hampshire. Miss Fern Har-
ris, and Ralph Howard.

Mr. Joe Williams entertained
members' of the PagHaccl club at
her home Thursday night. Special
guests. for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Eubanks of Los Ange
les, and Mr. and Mrs. Art Loder
and Mr. and Mrs. Gail Jones.
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jHayesville Woman's
Club Entertained

Hayesvllle: Members of
the Hayesvllle Woman's club
were delightfully entertained at
the home of Mrs. B. J. Teal
Thursday afternoon-- of this week.
A short business meeting was con-
ducted early in the afternoon af
ter which each member present
pieced a block for the quilt which
the clnb is assembling.

Arrangements were also com-
pleted for the club to entertain
for Miss Case, the O. S. C. nutri-
tion specialist who will be pres-
ent at the next meeting. This
meeting will be an all day session
and will be the last of the series
which Miss Case has been demon
strating to - the club members.
She will take up the subject of
school lunches and sandwiches at
that time. Mrs. Arthur Rylander
will be hostess lor the club and
Miss Case at her home on Febru
ary 13 th. Members are urged to
make this a banner meeting in
honor of Miss Case.

Mrs. Teal, assisted by Mrs. Al
bert Stettler, served dainty re-
freshments later in the after
noon.

Members present for the meet
ing were Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs.
Albert Stettler, Mrs. Arthur Ry-
lander . and Mrs. Rylander, Sr.,
Mrs. Halbert, Mrs. Fred Williams,
Mrs. Ida Denny, Mrs. E. M. Bail
ey; Mrs. W. E. Bailey, Mrs. Wells,
Mrs. Bedwell, Mrs. George Cnrls- -
tofferson, Mrs. McMilllan, Mrs.
McAfee, 'Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Sny
der. Mrs. Moor, Marguerite Dasey
and' the hostess, Mrs. B. J. Teal.

GERVAIS. Mrs. M. D. Hen
ning, Mrs. Johanna Clark and the
Misses Sophie and Minnie Nibler
were hostesses for the Commun-
ity 500 club meeting at the Ma-
sonic hall Tuesday evening. Nine
tables of the game were in play
during the evening, prizes for
high scores going to Mrs. C. E.
Jones and Charles Reiling and for
second high to Miss Ethel Martin
and Otto Schwab. During the re-
freshment hour Mrs. Sumner
Stevens and Miss Mary Mangold
substituted for Mrs. Clark and
Miss Minnie Nibler, who were un-

able to be present. Hosts and
hostesses for the next meeting,
the second Tuesday evening in
February, will be Mrs. F. H. Can-nar- d

and Miss Mangold and Jo-
seph Nathman, Sr., and John
Klene.

A news note taken from The
Dance, for January, official pub-
lication of the national schools
of the dance, reads to the effect
that Barbara Barnes of Salem,
Oregon, has just been awarded a
professional diploma from the
Perry Mansfield school, covering
the work which she did in the
summer school last summer at
Steamboat Springs. Colorado.
This award is the highest that
this school has to offer. 4

Sllverton Miss Oliva DeGuire
was a recent hostess at a pleasant
evening of bridge. Two tables
were played during the evening.
Guests included Ethel Trotter,
who won high score, Kathleen
Booth, who won consolation prize,
and Sybel Wells, Mrs. William
Dunn, Rosella Richardson, Mrs.
Warren Crabtree, Miss Davis, and
Miss Mae Arnold.

Mrs. Lyman McDonald and Mrs.
L. G. Buhrin will entertain at the
home of Mrs. Bulgin this after
noon.

First Church of

Christ, Scientist
Salem, Oregoa

Announes a

Free
Lecture

on

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
By

Rev. Andrew J. Graham
C.S.B.

Charles River, Mass.

Member f the Boat of
LectafesbJa . ef The Mother
Charch, The First Church, ef
Christ Scientist, ef Beaten,
MasMchueetta,

I11 the Church

-- - Edifice
Chemeketa & Liberty St. i
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THE PUBLIC IS COR-

DIALLY INVITED TO

Rainbow Girls to
Install Officers

Tonieht
Because of the resignation of

..a a If Iine new worcny aarisor, msb
Julia Creech, it has become nec-
essary for the Chadwick chapter
ot the Order of Rainbow Girls to
hold a second installation and step

the officers one step with a
vacancy left to be filled by rote
at the installation meeting to be
held tonight in Masonic temple.
The vacancy will be the office of
Faith.

Officers to be Installed are
worthy advisor, Eleanor Wright;
worthy assistant advisor, Dorothy
Corey; Hope, Esther Gibbard;
raith Is to be elected tonight.

There has also been a new
mother advisor elected to suc-

ceed Mrs. S. B. Gillette, the
'

. mother advisor ol the past year.
This is Mrs. E. B. Millard.

'Jhe new advisory board for the
coming, year- - will be Herbert

'Hauser, Mrs. Charles Pratt. Mrs.
Mettle Smith, Mrs. J. O. Russell,
Mrs. W. A. Merriott, Mrs. William
Pettyjohn, and Miss Lelia John- -

- son.
" The Installing officers for to--.

night Will be Miss Caroyl Braden.
Don Poujade, master councillor
for the DeMolay will place the
crown on the head of the worthy
advisor.

... Bridge Tea Afternoon
Attractive Affair

One of the larger affairs of the
social events of the week was the
attractive bridge .tea which
Mrs. W. E. FeldinSn and Mrs. J.
M. Devers were hostesses Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Devers, to women of the Unitarian
church and friends.

Cards were in play at eight
tables and at the conclusion of
playing honors were awarded Mrs.
Howard Blake and Mrs. W. J.
Minkiewltz. Tea was served at a
late hour and several additional
guests came in at this time.

Guests for cards were Mrs. Rex
Davis, Mrs. E. E. Ling, Mrs. W.
H. Hogan, Mrs. G. E. Irwin. Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. H. S. Poisal,
Mrs. Charles Cone. Mrs. James
Lewis, Mrs. Anne Kline, Mrs. E.
E. Bragg. Mrs. W. Gardner, Mrs.
J. R. Follis, Mrs. G. W. Nelson,
Mrs. Miles McKey, Mrs. R0S3
Gridley, Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mrs.
E. N. Simon. Mrs. George Trott.
Jlrs. G. W. Littlefield, Mrs. L. F.
LeGarie, Mrs. M. B. Wrfgstaff.
Mrs. Ben Wells, Mrs. R. H. Bal-doc- k.

Mrs. Harold Hughes. Mrs.
Howard Blake, Mrs. C. A.
Sprague, Mrs. Martha Schmuck,
Mrs. R. R. Hewitt, DuBoise, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. W. J. Minklewit and
Mrs. C. H. Glen. '

Additional guests for tea 'were
Mrs. Prank Lilbum, Mrs. Hallie
Parrish Hughes, Mrs. J. M. Clif-
ford, Mrs. George. Goodrich, Mrs.
Milton Meyer and Dr. Berkley

; Blake, 'tf Berkeley. California.
T field secretary of the Unitarian

church.

Meadow Lark Scout
.Troop Active

Members of the Meadow Lark
Girl Scout troop of Leslie junior
high school met Tuesday evening
for regular meeting and at this
time planned a Valentine's party
for February 15. The newly or-
ganized Parrish Junior high
school troop of Scouts are invited
aa guests for this affair. This
party U the-- first of a series plan- -

' ted for the coming year.
other things have 'been occu-

pying the attention of the Mea- -
. uow Lark troop of which one of
Vie moit interesting was the
coasting parties of the past week.
Mrs. IL R. White was hostess for

, uancing and-- slumber party af--
ter one of the coasting parties.

. -

Jessie F. Bush and Marjorie
Walker will present their students
of piano and stage craft in recit- -

. al Saturday evening February 1,
at 8 o'clock in the auditorium of
the Nelson building. Assisting on
the program will be four little
meids. fqm the Barbara Barne3
ckwol of -- the dance. The public

'is cordially invited to attend this
recital.. Those being presented are:

r. Pauline Drager, Audrey Fehler,
' '.Eleanor Bailey, Barbara Miller,
: Elizabeth Smith, William Phil-'.lip- s,

Jewell Minier, Carlton Boehr- -,

lager,- - Betty Simmons, Douglas
. )4fKay, Marjorie McCallister, Bet- -
ty Baker, Martha Louise Krieken- -

, baum ' Arlene Sholseth, Allene
Moored, Veta Lennon, Mary Es-

ther' Pemberson, Robert Dorou3,
Jean Hewitt, Shirley Cfonemiller,
Dorothy Kibbe, Gwendolin Hertz--'
eg, John Van Osdol, Mary Fran--t
ces Henderson, Dorothy Damon,

, Carols Johnson, Vera Jean Huber,
Flavia Downs, William Bush, Do--
rls McCalllster, Rachel Pember-te- a.

: O
LOAF AND.

Olgo Stastny
of Omaha,

- America's .
official

, physician to .

organized
business and
professional

women, ,
advises young

girls , to ,
mloaf and grow

thioTi
Thc doctors ,

says, further,;
- - fiat women s

"should ,

loaf like men"
and "women

will never have
achieved '

, emancipation
until 'they can
relax, at ease, ST

irith their feet
' higher than - " " MmS
their, heads";

HILL'S CASCARA-QUIUIH- E

made, a cutaneous tuck is taken
and the wound stitched together
again. Pouches under the . eyes
are - often an inheritance, in
which event nothing bat surgery

t m a! atwin avail a reiormauon. in oru
nary cases compresses made of
cotton dipped In a Ice cold --aolu-tlo

of boric acid will help for; the
time being. ". -'

Have you heard about tulle
stockings? They are as delicate a
an early morning mtstyet: they
are washable. A bit more durable
are 'filet stockings. Some ' of the
new silk net stockings have a
weft withC openings so large you
can stick your : thumb : through
them not that you will want to!

A chic coiffure recalls the days
of the old coronet , style. Grandma
remembers it well enough. This
new expression of the old. idea has
the hair short on the top of the
head and the sides' long. The top
is a mass of curlycues; the sides J

and front are waved and arranged
around the head like a band.
'Tres chic After the manner of
the Reeamier coiffur.

SOCIAL CALENDAR ;

Saturday
Woman's Relief corps,

regular meeting, 2 o'clock,
McCornack hall.

D. A. R., regular meeting,
auditorium of public library.

Knights and Lady Macca- -
bees, 8 o'clock, Fraternal tem- -
Pie.

Mrs. W. Pennington
Entertains Club ,

Mrs. W. M. Pennington was
hostess to members of the Friday
bridge club at her home Friday
for a one o'clock luncheon and
an afternoon of cards.

Mrs. E. A. Hurts won high
score for the afternoon. Mrs.
David Wright and Mrs. U. Scott
Page assisted Mrs. Pennington
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Guiwlts of Herm-isto- n,

Oregon, was a special guest.
Club members present, were Mrs.
U. Scott Page, Mrg. Elmer Daue,
Mrs. F. G. Delano,.Mrs. P. E. Ful-lerto- n,

Mrs. Leon W. Gleason,
Mrs. E. A. Kurtz. Mrs. O. A. Ol-
son, Mrs. Clare Vibbert, Mrs. Har-le- y

White, Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs. Eric Butler, and Mrs. Walter
Pennington. Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. David Wright will
entertain the club members and
their husbands.

Bridge Evening Is
Delightful Affair

Miss Beryl Holt was hostess for
delightful evening of bridge at

her home Thursday evening. The
idea of spring being not so far
away was suggested by the gay
daffodils about the rooms. Fol-
lowing cards Miss Virginia Holt
assisted Miss Holt in serving.

Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs. Brazier
Small, Mrs. T W. Creech, Miss
Ann Boentje, Miss Mae Ranch,
Miss Etta White, Miss Signe
Paulson, Miss Echo Balderree,
Miss Mildred Ehrig. Miss Helen
Brlstow, Miss Cecil McKercher,
Miss Ola Clark. Miss Ada .Ross,
and Miss Carlotta Crowley.

Auburn Mrs. L. Feskins en-
tertained Thursday evening with
a surprise party In honor of her
son Cornelius Feskins, the occa-
sion being .his 17th birthday.
Seventeen young friends were in-
vited. The evening was spent
in playing games. Mrs. E. Morgan
assisted the hostess with theserving of a dainty lunch. Those
present were Kenneth Morgan,
Robert Morgan, Walter Johnston,
Dave Johnston, James McKenney,
Clarence Baumgartner. Fred
Fagg. Kathleen Lindbeck. Velma
Armstrong, Nadine CamerOn,
Francis Brown, Thelma Fore-gar-d,

Mildred Nabbornf, Ellen
Borrego, Ethel Johnston, Mary
Feskin. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Cornelius Feskin ad Mr. and'
Mrs. L. Feskins.

Mrs. Robert Harper was host-
ess for the monthly meeting of
the Hermosa club at her home
east of town Thursday afternoon.
The time wag spent in so.lal eon-venati- on

and late in the after-
noon refreshments were served.
Red carnations formed a center-
piece for the table and Valentine
place cards marked places for
Mrs. Sam H. Brown. Mrs. A. De-Jard- in,

Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth.
Mrs. M. D. Henning, Mrs. J. V.
Keppingei, Mrs. G. J. Molsan,
Mrs. Sumner Stevens, Mrs. 8. D.
Manning, Mrs. P. W. Beely, Mrs.a .T. Wadsworth and the host-
ess Mrs, Harper.

-- 'Mrs. Ts A. Lljesley left for San
Francisco, Friday night,, wiere
she; expects to spend' two wektf
with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sargeant
in San Mateo. Mrs. Livesley will
meet -- Mr. Llvesley la San Fran-
cisco aa he returns from' New
York in about 10 days. -

r'Mr. and Mrs.. Dan J. Fry. Sr.V
Ieft Thursday, for
where they- - will spend several
weeks visiting at Palm Beach, San.
Diego, and in Phoenix Arizona,
They expect to be gone at least
three months.

'
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: Auburn T h r' Women' club
members met Thursday , at --the
Albert Fevstnisn home and knot-
ted a quilt for Miss Marsia Feutt-ma- n.

This --was a called meeting. ,

. Mies Dorothy Moore will enter-
tain - with an afternoon of card?
at' her' home this afternoon.' -

1

A FIVE-CEN- T PAPER of pins as a wedding gift would now be consid-
ered bizarre and the donor "tight," to express it mildly. Yet pins were
once so scarce that none but the wealthy could afford them. A box of
pins was the ne plus ultra of wedding presents, as much admired as costly
jewelry and silverware.

As pins became less expensive and in more common use, women were
provided with a certain amount of money to be devoted exclusively to the
purchase of pins. And so the expression "pin money," was originated.
The phrase now has a much broader meaning and denotes any allowance
to wife or daughters for personal and incidental expenses.

Pin money now buys a thousand and one things dear to the hearts of
womenfolk. The advertising columns are scanned eagerly by millions of
women to see what is offered that comes within purse limits. They know
that the advertisements enable them to buy wanted articles at reason-
able cost.

Advertising also keeps them' informed of the latest news in the world
of fashion. It tells what Paris is wearing in dresses, hats, hosiery and
footwear. It pictures gowns for evening, afternoon and street wear, as
well as simple little house frocks that are charming in their simplicity.
Advertising introduces improved household utensils, new foods, automo-
biles in gay colors in short, everything that the heart of woman could
desire.

And that is why women are such careful readers of advertising. It en-
ables them to make their pin money buy more and last longer. It helps
them keep expenses within the household budget. Every one should read
advertisements. It is one of the simplest habits to cultivate, and pays
dividends in savings and personal comforts.

' '', . ;

Read the advertising in this newspaper . . . It Is

full of things you want to know and buy

-- yv ....3.


